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Violence Only Begets Violence—Aimable 
Industrial Relationship Should Prevail

Later, we hope to be once Labor and Warbroken.
more flgtilng shoulder to * boulder

ief of ihrlr own tenet nr la the direc
tion of agreement with other conn 
trie* in order thus to avoid all causer 
of conflict which might lead to war 
If the conflict has already broken . , 
out. and a war la In progress. It I» 
not easy tor Labor to Inaugurate a 
movement towards pence. Confusion 
results, and (be workers themselves 
The workers must be vigilant and far 
seeing, and muet seek to kill the 
germs of war. But this la only pos
sible when real practical influence 
can be exerted upon foreign politics

with our comrades against reaction
and (gainst anaemic democracy.

"Dear friend, mod comrade' 
will know best bow to read and use 
these few lines; that* la no need for 
me to use fine words and express

Yon
B) L d* trace na

• General Secretary of the Italian federation o Trade Valons. I

French Injustice in 
* Occupied Territory

fine sentiments.
(Jama. M. Lynch, former Present of the Intmmnttonal Typo
graphical Union and former Industrial Commissioner for the State 

of New York.)

Although great efforts here been j nomic burdens, which press much 
made to give prominence to idemt:ym more heavily on the workers than on“Remember me 

all comrades.'*
the old way to

and patriotic feeling in connection other classes, and invariably jead to 
with the last war. no serious thinker a fall la their standard of living. All

peat
The IFT.U. press Service publishes 

a letter from one of the manjk Ger
man comrades who have been con
demned ta long sentences of imprison
ment for their conduct in connection 
wild the Ruhr conflict. Tbede com
rades are still languishing in the 
French prisons for political offenders 
in Germany. The writer of the let
ter (h-at gives personal information 
which we will not repeat, lest the de
fenceless victim should be identified, 
and should suffer for lu publication.

He then goes on to say: "1 had beea 
working little more than a month In 
Occupied Territory, when I was base
ly betrayed into the bands of the 
French.
ing a meeting of the executive I 
was accused of Inciting the workers 
to strike, of paying out money. (I had 
only paid the families of our arrest
ed officials their salaries, and that, 
of course, from union fonds). and of 
an Infraction of the passport regu-

/ can have ray douot that it was the I these are the inevitable 
lesult of antagonisms between the | meats of war. and they all sreaken the

hands of Labor in its struggle tor Its 
own emancipation. --

The recent war with its evil results 
(affecting the workers of all coun
tries. victors as well as vanquished) 
affords very dear evidence of the 
truth of what' has Just been said 

We are not enemies of war in the 
*ense of certain groups of pacifists, 
for whom the maintenance of peace is 
an end in itself, to which everything 
else most be subordinated We are 

now gone fence: it Is for Labor to adopt inter- 'or ordered international relations 
nationalism as its slogan, and to seek because such relations will help to

promote other aims.* and will foster 
the development of those forces which 
raise the social level of the workers

New Assault Upon 
Italian Trade Unionslo mm <>f I hew article* there was net forth »n instance of ex

tra* violent-,- onthe pert of b union. Now it ix proposed to record 
of the violence directed ageinst oripmized labor and it* repre

I* capitalist classes
This view of the r»ar is a clear ia- THK tiORKt.KS 4Mi THE rfcEXI- 

UKXTIAL ELUTIONSIn no country bave the trade unions 
had so much to suffer m recent times

dication to Labor of ihe path which 
il must pursveA***

-.«•ntative* by employers.^ A1 there is no Labor Party of any 
importance in the Stales, and the elec 
•ions are completely dominated by the 
Democratic and Republican Parties, 
.he workers lend their support at elec 
lions to individual candidates belong 
ing to one or other of these two 
parties, who have shown their In
terest in Labor matters.

This years the American Interna: 
lioaal Brotherhood of Bookbinders is 
inaugurating a great campaign in fa
vor of George L. Berry, a Democrat 
.andldate for the vice-president y 
George L Berry is a typical example 
of an American self-made man. He 
t»egan to earn bis own living when 
he was only 8 years old. He worked 
successively as a gold-digger, rail
wayman. farmer, etc. He was sixteen 
ttefore he could afford the luxury of 
ira ruing to read and write. Soon af
ter that, he began to make rapid pro
gress. ana to-day be is the president

Tie antagonism between tk» inter
ests of the various nation* affects
only the ca(üialis! classe*, .m l rievx 
not *ourh Lanor; it sows discoid be
tween tbes. I'iisnt, it.t beiwtfi the 

'.'he capitalist classes in-

ae in Italy. The inaction»ry policyMany Quarrels
biter and ralentirai quarrel* bet wren 

nears that took yearn

of the Government, and. still worse.
the lawless violence of the Phaiclsi. 
and life Fascist trade-union-, support
ed as they are by lha Government and 
the employers, have plreedy brought , workers, 
things to a terrible pass; but thanks "line towards nationalism, and use 
to the canvassing for the reeent elec- r*r » a weapon of offence and da
tions. the situation kas

I There have hern many

I r.rT;-
/ Notable anion*.these instance* of violence by employers was * 

at Bishee Striker* Were plaeed on cars and ordered ont 
i others told to hike, «II emphasized by the use of firearm- 
. and children were no. -pared That story engaged publ.c at lent on 
* for manv months. The Bishee mob defenders tried to justtf} the 
. evictions. The old-time favorite .sense was made to do duty-tin- 
striker» and th^ir xympathixmi were guilty of violation of the law 

T A laimr dispntc that was once nationally known came to an end 
rneentlv, Its rone was in the northern Arkansas or 1 Ixsrk mountain 

t jwgion the strike began in February, 1921, when union men walk 
•U out in protest against a twenty per cent, reduction in wages, 
which the employer, the Missouri and North Arkansas railroad, then 
in the bands of a receiver, declared it was neeesaary if operations 
were to continue. About 450 employees anti 365 miles of track wen- 
affected.

from bad to worse.
The moot violent and totem Derate ° «léguant Its interests through mol- 

elements are now bringing all their dert‘E T*1” consllMi;. a a very pow- 
forces into piny xgafost the unions, "riul reason why Lxnor should ab- 
Tbe Government itsejf has set the ler 91 **r: «ad It Is re-lnforcad. not 
pace This H has dont by publishing uer*|ï b> the purely humane sentl- 
ln the official gazette the Ministerul “*-nt which revolts frtmt the horrors 

workers organ!- 1 of wac. hut also by other 
rations, which was discussed sad ap- *tisbt* "gmnenta. 
proved as far back as September last. runporarl.y at least, vrar between 
Such publication Is eghlvwlent to put- “«Uvslual nations accelerates the ia- 
tlng into practice, or until publics- termlngllnc of the various social 
tlon takes place, such decrees re- '*«•»» within the borders 
main in a stale of suspended anima
tion. An so long a time has passed 
since It was approved* U would cer-

was arrested wbile-attend-

- ind give rise to higher forms^pf civil 
ixation.
working-class solidarity are eireng- 

very hened and the workers are rendered 
more acutely conscious of the class 
mtagontarns which war. as already 
atated. tends to dull and destroy 

If we have not yet succeeded in 
of the i reventing the terrifying growth of

countries engaged in it. When all militarism in all the countries of
«•lasses take part in war. the result Furope. If it Is not yet possible to
• co-operation in a destructive, and ization The bonds of internationuI °f International Printing Pros»
not a constructive aense. War modi- solidarity so closely as to counteract and Assistants' Union of NortM
fies the struggle which under nor- the evil effects of the competition be ' America, which, under his leadership 
mal conditions Labor would wage in i tween the capitalist classes, let us ' **as made notable progress. He has

founded Journals, established contai 
escent homes, managed large Harms, 
and represented the American Federa
tion of Labor and ttie American Gov

Th ebonds of lnternation

Decree against the

years* Imprisonment. The sentences 
passed on the colleagues whose places 
I had taken, have. In some cases, been 
as long as 10 years. Seventeen of us 
received sentences which aggregated 

years. The trials were conduct-

Riots Not Uncommon ,
. The strikers were charge,I with riot and depredations. A mob
’ of 10.000 persons compelled officers of the four brotherhoods lo leave 
, Harrison, Ark The railroad did not make much prolfroi* against the 

striker*, and so charging sabotage announced operations would have 
to be discontinued on account of the strike. The eitixens several times 
sought to force the road to resume train service, and several strikers 

arrested and prosecuted, hut conditions did not grow any

K

*
=

-fit it* own defence, and in the pursuit at least draw one lesson from the 
>f its own aims against the capitalist horrors of the recent war. the results 
lasses. For this reason g Iso war i* j of which we shall feel for many a 

opposed to the interest of Labor. ; long yeaf yet. That lesson W the fol- 
But there are other considerations lowing: “Let us help to eliminate all 

1 In time of war the other classes need ! future causes of war." If we cannot 
not fear unduly the losses which the succeed in doing this, our anti-mill- 
war must infallibly bring with It.
They can console themselves with 
the hope that victory will bring them 

» desired position of vantage, will 
tktm from foreign domination

were
better. IF WE DO NOT PROTECT OUR OWN 

COUNTRY. NOBODY ELSE W(LL!
1 The following spring another attempt wee made to resume oper- 
* *tioBs. after the striker* l,%l refused to accept terms offered by the 

receiver Interference with train service developed, however, eulmin- 
(ting in January, 1923, in the hurtling of half a dozen bridges within 
less than a week. This was. of course, charged to the men on strike.

ernmeot on many important mission* 
The chief plank in his political pro
gram)
between employer» and workers by 
means of arbitration.

is thè settlement of conflicts
We ask the cititeeb of Canada who lore their country 
to fight for

*} tarist and international efforts will 
for any years to come be hampered 
by Insuperable obstacles and we shall 
be exposed to fresh and vary terrible

iy twiliTSmi WiBtiWW
'la order to make oar work si 

(ul. there must be xeeloas co-opera
tion among all countries. In every 
land Labor must work tor the same 
end ; tor only thus will It be possible 
to make the set loo taken In the In
dividual countries sufficiently strong. 
Woe. to Labor If In one country It 
fails vo recognize Its duty. The re
sult would be that all the efforts of 
the worker! of other lande would be 
futile The International Federation 
of Trade Unions must ha able to 
rely upon the uniform and atmultsn-

1 Law Displaced

ADEQUATE PROTECTIVE TARIFF!The citizen», thereupon, formed a ‘‘law and order league and 
.< displaced the legal authorities. Open warfare eras declared 
, the strikers, nnd many of them anti their sympathizers were publicly 

Whipped. The town marshal of Harrison and hi* deputies were com
pelled to resign, and the marshal was ordered out of town. A citi
zens' committee of 1.000 took charge and began sending out for 
strikers for questioning.

Strike sympathizers asserted later that many the members of 
g, this comiuitee were brought to Harrison from nem-by towns on- a 

special train placed at their disposal by the officials of the railroad.

THE LATVIAN TRADE V.NtOX 
COM,REAM

pill make such domination Impos
sible in the future. But whatever 
may be the Issue of the war to the

The Third Congress of the Latvian
Trade Unions took place at Riga re
cently. The I.F.T.U. war represented 

46 dele-
national of which It forms a put La
bor will never reap from the advan- by Secretary Sasaenbnch.ed In private; no German counsel was 

allowed, a single French lawyer hav-
tsinly seem as If the patting of the 
decree Into operation had been post
poned until the mi 
be used with the greatest effect. In 
the hope that the last remaining spark 
of freedom of opinion might thereby 
be exttogoiahed. Hence It has been 
kept back until the moment of the 
elections The Government is well 
aware that the Italian trade onions 
always confine their activities to their 
own sphere, and do not meddle with 
politics. In spite of this, Its tear of 
their influencing the elections is the 
real reason for Its renewing with In
creased Intensity Its policy of vio
lence.

i tagee equivalent to the loanee which 
it will suffer. For Industry, victory 
may poelbly win new markets or open 
up new colonial territories, so that 
there will be a greater demand for 
Tabor, unemployment will diminish, 
and the wage level will be raised. But 
however high, the estimate 
place upon these advantages, they are 
counterbalanced by the enhanced pow
er of capitalism, against which Labor 
will once more hare to take up Its 
fight the moment the war la 
Other evils of war are the growth 
of militarism (an Inevitable result of

eco-

fatee took pen In tbn congres.; n
proposal to admit representatives of 
the Left-Wing Trade Unions and to 
allow them a consultative rote haring 
received only 14 votes. After un
animously approving the executive s 
report on activities, the Congress dis
cussed the questions of taxation, the 
employer»- attacks on the workers, 
and the beat why of ronfoattlag them, 
collective agreei 
saturation, and changes In the rales. 
Nearly all the resolutions were 
rled unanimously, and the election of 
the now executive was also uaanl-

it when It couldIng been appointed for the defence
by the French court-martial.

-I hare now been nearly a year InCases of Lynching
prison. I need not tell you. who are 
old campaigners, what that means: at 
48 a man's powers of resistance are 
not what they are when he Is younger. 
Besides the physical sufferings, there 
Is the mental torture—the separa
tion from wife, children and friends, 
and the necessity of looking on help
lessly at the desperate struggles of 
the Gerpian working classes.

-After my father's death, my mother 
now 86 years of age. wan left to face 
ihe world alone, with my crippled 
sister, who Is 41 jeers of age, and 
absolutely helpless. I askedi for a 
few days' leave to go to my father's

I Nome resistance was met in Harrison and a few shots were fired
[ on the citizens' organizations when they invaded homes, 
r Gregor, a striker .ituipeeletl of burning bridges, waa taken before thy 
l committee's “court.” He declined to give information, or answer 
1 questions concerning other suspected men. The next day hi* body 
|r was found hanging from a railroad bridge.
[ The citizens ' court declared it had nothing to do with the lynch-
F ing of Gregor, asserting than an armed and masked hand had taken 
, him from the nail in which he was being held. Testimony later be

fore a legislative investigating committee showed that Gregor waa 
T innocent of the specific bridge-burning charges against him.

The night that Gregor disappeared, a hotel owner and small-, 
town capitalist, who had furnished hail for many strikers, charged 

1 With sabotage, was taken from his home and whipped. The night 
, marshal, accused by the eommitee of being • strike sympathiser, was 

flogged and order to leave town.

C. <\ we may

tcous action of the varhscs of nil
lands.
must show its sister organizations Its 
solidarity with them. The Labor 
movements of the various countries 
must endeavor, both directly sad In
directly. to influence the foreign pol-

Eacb National Federation its. methods of or-

orer. car-

all war) am the financial and

The new deegee provides tut all 
association! and corporations, of 
whatsoever nature, which derive their 
revenues from workers' contributions, 
and which furnish moral and mater
ial support to workers, shall he under 
the supervision of the political author
ities of the province. This enpervi- 
»l»n may take practical shape ea the 
most varied and vague grotezts. an. 
for Instance, when the corporation la

I

YOU ARE NEXT!Vureed to Leave Hi funeral, and to help my mother end
Sinter, hot permission was refused 
by the French authorities: although 
one of my three grown-up none of
fered to stay la prison as hostage for 

during the days at my 
"Thera la no chance at n general 

amnesty for the Rhine and Ruhr pris
oners. The French Government hen 
recently
feet, and we prisoners have been 
told so. also. France wants to keep

< Arm ul business men patrolled the town, while the citizens’ 
court became an all powerful body, sitting as judge, jury and execu
tioner of its own decrees. Nearly 200 persons were forced to leave 
the community ; many strikers, their wives and children, left on foot, 

• carrying what they could, in their hurry to cross the mountains and 
flee the section. It was return to work or get ont for the most active 

\ of the strikers.
Similar committees were formed in other towns along the line 

of the railroad, and strikers in disfavor in these places also left, 
some after being beaten.

One of the earliest case* of violence waa associated with a repre 
n sent alive of the cigarroakera" union, commissioned to organise the 
i workers in Florida cigar centres. He was moat brutally treated 
' and driven out of the state, dying shortly thereafter because of his 

injuries.

ESA AAA New Subscribers wanted by January lgt, 1M6, to rand 
** ^ I ^ ^ V Canada's National Labor Paper. Every man, woman, and

Canadiai
- “under suspicion*' of “abusing pub-

child in Canada should road the “ a Labor Frans ' which stands for Canadianlie confidence" when k “speeds 
to the prejudice of the

ty
’ -for

Other purposes then this moral and 
material support of its 
there Is ground for any each suspi
cion». the provincial authorities may 
undertake a domiciliary risk; and 
they »*y even take over full control

The “Canadian Labor Pram” hag seven years' experience as Canada's first and only 
national Labor paper, and we are now «bin to produce a Labor paper of high 
tional value.
Our representatives cover Canada tram coast to coast and will be in your town vary 
shortly. Watch for him and have your friends join the "Brigade of Boosters ' of Ihe 
• Canadian Labor Praea"

ft statement to that et- If

iher hold of ua her tiring mortgagee.
which she has seized. The at 
of political prisoner» 
prison Is 16; they are officials of var

ia our temporarily, entrusting the, wholeI' management of the relation to the stale r. ThisNo Place to Meet are Labor lenders. The total 
of the Rhine end Ruhr political pris
oners Is arid ta he about 2. #00.

In the recent steel strike the men affected could not hira 
in which to meet, and the police dispersed gatherings in the streets 

„ Thr. Tiflfnce of the authorities in the steel towns directed at the 
* slritera was nôtoftoea. TKe local iourts suatalned the polira

Virginia furnish a mas* of evidence.
» No attempt is here made to defend strikers guilty of violence 

or other enny*. hut it is asserted that if crimes are alleged then the 
Bproeedure should be through the channels provided hv the law.

i 't'ihunnU 0ye” °r *” mob\heVe 80 ri«ht to wperaede the legal 

Bad Example Infectious

end until the Commissery in charge
SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, %UH PER YEARshall tmro in to the provincial-The German Government

en to appeal Indiridnrity is the 
French Anns ram «at for per**. Sev

en the
situation The authorities can then
lodge whether or ant tt Is sale to ai-

mri.aodthsMh.-cCnxL:. y.r.;,

K Your Renewal
MefMUBEiiFSrTM-irK.riE'Aîdt VAGeT«SS^2=6T «At IMAl .1 .VXXE;t»«4-r x zea.-.- .m-.-msti

“Who sad what can help e»T The ordered u enquiry lats $he work and 
International Labor organltatlnaa, I financial position of Ike National

f

\ and the *»d tonif» preaa; pos-1handworker» Union. The 
parliamentsi stbly also question, in eery appointe* by ttiv GovernmentWho will be the link beC 

thnmï Who will appeal to justice sad Date*.then presented himself at the office

f belli, the energetic 
of th/ union (a

' Kindly
(mw or renewal) at a total coot of owe doOar

tho Canadian Labor Pram" for year from doteitariam?A good example it contagious. A bad example is infectious. Let 
those who rail at the unions and charge them with violence ponder 
wV ZS'" °f *mPkC,cn'resorted to in an effort to defeat n strike, 
«mi Where women and children are not spared. The guillotine wan 
not invcuted by the revolutionists. It was ready to their 1

There » a better way to promote amicable industrial relations
dteniaToGthe^righMo'otTgnnUe^ ^ T * ,h"»h ^

of the Bt-
f six

woeker.' Federation).f
dttionrily, bet the victims of the Nithe legal ed riser of the

k ora still languishing behind 
are still

ht» mg dulled mm. to giro news 
of nnr sufferings to old friends. We 
do net 
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BuyMade In Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employedi »•
i< z I

%
with uthr yellow Am-tenlem Intern»- j 

; tional."
: ” We venture therefore to unit the | 
. Russian Trade Union Federation: "Do 
! we also belong to your clans ene- 
I rales-"

As we hare already written to the 
j Russian Federation, on Decemftar 11.
I we consider the question of the unity 
< of the different trade union 
menu Is so Important that we are

9----
Catered at Ottawa Past Office a. Second Ha»* I’..Marc.

VINDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS
BIBBS

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

PI HUSHED BT THE CANADIAN LtBOB FROM. LIMITED

A NATIONAL. SANE LABOR PAPER
Ottawa Office :

1M (fares Mrret 
Phene: (faces til

Folio else la hrtef I- ae setllae ef ear Polity:

THKF.K MW round OF POLITIES NOB EFIM. ISM Fit 
BT TBE SOCIETY

a a b b b

V
■ 1 LIFE-1* PAYMENT—

With Cash Surrender Vat
LIFE -20 PAYMENT WITH DISABILITY BENEFIT —

With Cash Surrender Values aad Aut 
TWENTY YEAR ENDOWMENT--

With Cash Surrender Value*. Automatic N,«-Forfeiture aad 
Disability Benefits.

OLD AOK BENEFIT CERTIFICATE- -
With 10»% Disability und 100% Old Age Benefit with C 

Surrender Values and Automatic Non-Forfeiture
The See let t still l«ae% it. stnndard Pellet - Whole life with 70% 

IHaaMlMt and 7#% OU 4* Kewe.lt.
Pedirleo I card (rem ILWW to IUW.

For rates and particulars write head office 
THE IMIFPFYBF.YT OKOER OF FORESTER*. TORONTO. I

and Automatic Non-Forfeit'Toronto OffW:
7S Adelaide St. Ea*t Ik- Nou-Forfcrrc

PI.«me: Main 4» ourselves spared to overtook Im-
J portant differences. Tn the fight 
against oar “class enemies,” there can

1. The Labor "Press support* the Internationa! Trade Union
Movement. of which there are approsintately threw hundred thousand 
ben In Canada

The Canadian Labor Press ««worts the pnlley of ,h* present 
Dominion Trades and Labor Congress of Congress.

only be co-operation between those 
who do not therase 1res belong to that 
category.

What is Moscow’s opinion about it*

«

/
Î. to the Interests of the Canadian Worker. The Canadian Labor Press 

better.» that Canadian Industry needs adequate tariff protection.
4 The Canadian Labor Press advocate» fair play to' employer pad

employee.

LIBOR TOYFLITTS IX HF.Li.II1 
IN 19»r

!The number of strikes smi lock-outs 
occurring in Belgium in 1923 was 
much the same as In 1922. In 1922 
there were 169 strikes and 4 lock
out*: the strikes affected 85,602. and 
the lock-outs 25,013 workers. In 1923 
on the other hand, there mere 164 
■trikes and 4 lock-outs, affecting re
spectively 111.220 and 21.298 workers. 
From the point of view of the number 

I of strikes, the textile workers come 
first with 30 strikes ; then follow the 
metal workers with 29. the wood and 
furniture workers with 16. the lea- i 
ther workers with 13, -the clothing 
workers with 12, and lastly, the chem- 

I leal workers with 10. From, the point 
of view of the number of workers af
fected, the miners’, transport work
ers’, and textile workers' strikes take 
the first places. •*

orientations against our class ene- organizations, which have to work 
mies. We are prepared to meet your for our destruction, are not merely 
representatives when and where yo recognizing our right to exljst. but are 
choose, for the purpose of serious even accepting our programme

We see In this not merely a contra
diction, but a sheer Impossibility, for 
workers who desire to Take an hon 
est stand towards their comrades in 
other lands.

Tomsk y writes further:
“What does interest us la the com

mon action of the trade unions of all 
orientations against our class ene
mies." e >

Therefore (and this may perhaps 
be a reason for coming closer to each 
other), we should be very glad to 
hear from the Russians who these 
“class enemies” are.

For, according to the Introduction 
to ft|e rules of the Red Trade Union 
International, our International be
longs to these class enemies.

According to Article II. (object), 
Clause 4, the object of the Red Trade 
Union International is declared to be: 
“to bring together the revolutionary 
class-conscious elements of the Trade 
Union Movement throughout the 
world; to carry on a decisive struggle 
«gainst the International Labor Of
fice. which is a branch of the League 
of Nations, and against the Interna
tional Federation of Trade Unions at 
4msterdam, which la by Its policy and 
tactics the staunchest ally of the 
bourgeoisie.” ‘

According to Article III., Clause 6 
(conditions of admission >, the organ- 

With ua the contrary 1» t^e case. Uatlons affiliated with the Red Trade j
We follow with attention all that takes t’nion International pledge ibeir-
place in the Rusaian Labor Move-, selves “to sever all relations
mem. as we are keenly Interested In 
It, and anxious not to miss the mo* 
mentVhen it will be possible to bring 
about unity between the Russian trade 
union movement and that of other 
couatries. Tomeky 1» kind enough to 
recognize our right to an Indepen
dent existence, and for this we are 
sincerely grateful to him. If he 
would go Just a little further, and al
low ua to observe the resolutions of 
our own congresses, we should be 
entirely satisfied.

We recognize the right to existence 
of the Russian Federation of Trade 
Unions, but not that of the Red Trade 
Union International, which, accord- 
lag to Its ntiee. was established for the ; 
purpose of destroying the Amster
dam International, Our recogntion of 
their Federation was expressed in the 
revolution of our management com
mittee meeting of the 9th November,
1923.

5 The Canadian Labor Press wins da for the betterment of Trade Lnion 
conditions In Canada and the welfare of our country at large.

WISE INVESTMENT«. The Canadian Labor Free» I» independent In politics and free from 
any political tnflnences. _________________ discussion of the common struggle 

to be fought against the capitalist of
fensive.

Systematic invettment of savings ensures financial indepen 
deuce In old age.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CONSULT US.

DoMiiwioTf Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

Farmers and the Home 
Market

i We await your reply by wire, in- 
I dicating the place and date of this 
conference.

Ontario farmers soon found not the pol.tieisns who imposed on '• The President of the Russian Fetfcr- 
them in the Vr.vincial general election of »l*> vHm poned a* farm- , a.ion of Tr.de Union.: 
era’ devoted representative* in the Legislative Assembly, and who —M. TOMSK!.
mal administered the Provinee in the name of the farmer* \\hen jThe Secretary 
the opportunity came, as it did in the general election of last June | A DOGADO
for the people of «Intario Jo pas» judgement upon these abusers of The Bureau of the International 
Iheir trm*. tie farmers polled Heavily for dismissal And why ; Federation of Trade Unions bas de- 
should not the farmers of Ontario lie unsparing m their condemns- rlded not to answer this letier. The 
tion* Not nniy do they form a very large proportion of the wealth 
proriucerx of this Provint a. not only hiv they entitled to the l>enefit* 
of really progressive legislation, hnl also they had heavier grievances 
against the Drury Government than bad any other part of the pop
ulation They had especially the grievance of people who have been 
betrayed From a Government that was returned to carry out a 
programme in liebalf of the agricultural interesta they received no 

I than the husks of reform and farmers to-day who supported 
Government Idush at the shameful record of it that is now being

t

I

H Mt«o oc>c« TORONTO a mt it a
MONTREAL LONDON ENd| * err/

M

WARMTH COMFORT —
0V BRAND 

GUARANTEED PURE WOOL PRODUCTS

WEARRussians do not themselves seem to 
think the matter very important or ur
gent. seeing that the Executive of the 
Russian Federation of Trade Unions 
did not answer our letter of the 11th 
December. 1923. until the 7th of Feb
ruary. 1924.

Moreover, we can scarcely expect 
any practical results when the 
s| okesmnn of the Russian organ! a- 
tions and manifestoes of the I.F.T.U. 
do not Interest them at all. This ex
plains why the Russians always 
write about us in such a disparaging 
way. They write about us and fight 
us. without even being aware that 
each of oar congresses this express
ed its sympathy with the Russian La
bor Movement and the Russian work-

I Blanket. 

Fancy Red 
fmn 
Ant» Hog.

knitted l ento 
1 aderwenr 

n MW lea Yarn*
more 
that 
exhibited.

Have not the farmer» of Ontario an<U ofVanada at large good

TO AC Pottses

0 V BRAND

OUTSTANDING VALUESronton to ctrt loose from exploiters who have no other political captai 
than the rant and cant of affected zeal for the welfare of the farm erst 
In Domnion polities they arc as iwlew* and an 'injurious to the gen
uine interests of ihe farmers as were the politician» who figured. in 
office ir. this Province for the three and a half year* before the Fer
guson Government came into power, liet the farmers of Canada note 
how baretaer l ia the falsem-w of some of the* 
politicians to the farming induatry. These men keep on saying that 
Canadian farmer* do not want protection, that protection is of no 
use to them. Look aero* the line and see- how much more faithful 
to the interestr qf the fanning elaws there are the politicians who 
apeak particularly for that clas*. The* representatives are hacked 
by the whole body of the United State* farming industry in their 
highly siM-eeesfnl campaign for top-notch protection. American 
farmer* have now a doty of 4*2 rents a bushel on wheat, and it seems 
a certainty that the lleXary-Haugen Hill, which provide* for a prac
tical embargo on the importation of farm predict* i* likely to be
come law. Canadian farmer* have more need of protection then have 
American farm-r*. because the competition from next door is moch 
more formidable as against Canada than it ever was against the 
United State*. Any politician who. sailing under the farmer*" colors, 
say* that the fa-met* do not want any tariff advantage in the 
home market ae>s what is the opposite of the truth and what is 
inimical to the farmers’ interests.

One of the best addresses on the subject of the farmers" interest 
in protection was delivered in Simcoe recently, at a meeting of the 
Lihieral-Cemervathe organization there, which was largely attend
ed hy farmers front the surrounding district. Tjte speaker was Mr. 
John R. MaeXicel, president of the Ontario Conservative Association. 
He showed the value of the borne market, instancing the advantage 
of the farmers of Waterloo County have in the fine local markets 
maintained by the worker* In sneh industrial centre* a* Kitchener, 
Galt and other town*. Every industry that employ* a large number 
of men afford* a consumptive demand for four or five times a* many 
people, dependent* of the wage earner*. To feed these people should 
largely be the franchise of the farmer* in the district, and the only 
wav to an;ure them in that franchi* is to give 
of tariff protection that will really protect. The inpouring of Amer
ican agricultural products into this country ought to be stopped in 
the same way a* the movement of Ontario farm products to the 
United State* bas I wen stepped, that it. by a stiff tariff. Every 
vorker who i* forced out of employment in Canadian factories ami 
driven to the I riled State* to earn a living is so much taken from 
the home market of the Canadian farmer. Farmer* of Canada want 
a Government * hat will swell the demand of the home market, not 
a Government that in slowly starving the home market to death.

*
i*.

More than a Brand Fleer 
More than a Pastry Flour

—both in one bag!

FIVE ROSES FLOUR

lied Progressive

I
tor

Bread, Cakes, Paddings,. Pastries
lllled by

LAKE OP THE WOODS MILLING CO 
LIMITED -

-«

“ Standard Service ” 
Covers the World

Oar Kerriga Diyaitmzat. Teroate, 
«rill gladly rite yea fall perilrutor*.I

THS

STANDARD BANKP

j BANKING OVER FIFTY YEARS
1

Dominion Textile Co. Limited, Montrealt
\

HANlFAVTt KIM. til lines af Wklte aad Bley friteee, Priât*, 
sheritor*. *hlrtlne«. rill»» 1 ottoas, Famkrtes, Lang l Irik. Dnehs 
Bag*. Twill*. Brill*, (Jwllf*. Boreas « even. Tend aad Tew el liar.

other lines ased hyLaras. Blanket*. Hot*. Twine*, aad a 
mansfariurer* to rahber aad ether trades.the benefit If the Russian» are of the opinion 

that our congress resolution» cannot 
form the subject of correspondence 

_ us, then they have a mistake^ 
view of the duty of the executive com
mittee. each » out*, which Is bound

bet- IN A CLASS BY ITSELF
TSM I* X» I BLR run !

made la I’aaada by 
the same -peel»! 

“f ERTPR-

by Its congreaa resolutions, as be-
There h * Underwear 

prose** er ea 
htoes »* weed fee 

I nder-ftothlec.

sceau an organ Izatloa tn which the 
whrhers make their ow^ resolutions 
through the 
sad delegatee elected by themselves

the

of the leaders I

Secretariat Notices
(from the LF.TX. Pres* Servies)

Them Is
-t i i.ri t’ is

II» m grade, 
la eae grade ealyi the very
tonWith regard to the principles of 

this question, we are surprised that 
the Bureau of the I.F.T.C. of Amater-

J. W. GUMMING MANUFACTURING CO. ’
NEW GLASGOW. N S

ELECTRIC STEEL. BRASS and IRON CASTINGS 
MANGANESE STEEL MINE CAR WHEELS 
FORCINGS, MACHINE WORK. MINE TOOLS 

and EQUIPMENT

For this reason we consider It nec-
he*t.eeeary that these resolution» should 

form the subject ef our correspon
dences It Is the custom among think
ing workers, that whenever two 
partie» desire to tmve the way for 
opening negotiations. It Is not one 
party only which decides what Is to 
be allowed aad what disallowed In 
any case, we do net recognise the 
right of the Russia* to do this with

v
it LIMITED Mato Taker*! Tl BXBl LLX af halt. OakInstead of sending a direct replyI1KTBBBA1 ÀXB HOMO*

The following letter was received 
bv the lateraatlooal Federation at 
Trade Vetoes, from the Russia» FSd- 
rration ef Trade Vstows at

to the proposal of the Russian Fed
eration of Trade Unions tor the call
ing of a conference for the purpose

t-
the c rowing strength ef reaction aad1 and was discussed by the former at
Fascism, retors to the resolutions ofIts bureau meeting of the 2tth Feb-
Its congresses. In which we bare 1struary. This letter Is the Russian ra il A U G H BRAND

•SÆ":3Nr%rS~
Russian Federation * December 11th *'T *honld not- be the suhjem "6T „ Tewto aecretaru/a ico eo-

Russia» organtzatioas to the Inter-
otlF

. wf<t>in«/i*. • .. -s».v:i • * ■ -jtstrilpa" art ■ ■ ■ - -.c

KIDDIE GARMENTSItv'aS
* --l.’S,' » i ■ ^IW -• -■«Bifsaï-'ïlhet°”5wreaïoe**B........ ........-.........

Rasstan tra* unions expressing their 
dreire to join the 1st» re at foe si Trade 
Secretariat». While still continuing to 
form part of the Bed Trade felon In
ternational. The Russia, Federation

MS- Ike rwsoletlea - 
Bureau of the I-T.TU. “to partiel pen, 
tu n.-rotlatinos with the Naiioaal 
Russian Trade Catos Cxeentlv* to the 
ez«to*ioB of the Red Trade Union 
ItVaraaUoaaL on the sole basis of 
the rules sad general policy o the 
f F.T V.. ta order to atti

operate with Ua. vra■
too well that they consider say dls-

■trong. Durable, Meet aad Easy\ cuss ton of the subject 
tbbik they vrtoh to avoid such dis- 
cuaston. becA* their pmlttou Is not
a strong

ileus. We

for Mother to Wash.
of Trade Onto* authorizes the or- itradic-U the RaasU* a* *r ipt to na tion In the* attempts at their organ- 

izatiosm. which era affiliated with the 
Red Trade Ualoe International aad 
have therefore, according to the rules 
of that 1 
selves to the duty of destroying the 
Amsterdam International, then we

lato négociai tons with the Trad» See- 
t^artato. aad to join these.' while
still forma* a part of the_______
Federation of Trade Unto* and the' 
Red Trade Union International We

Ahilsh international work lag class
uaR> 1 The letter rands * follows:

Moscow. February Ttt, llli.
* Manufactured aad Onaraatocd by

J. A. HAUGH MFG. CO.
LIMITED

<74 BATHURST STREET, TORONTO

Dear Sir
In reply to ytxir letter at December 

MV- »• he* to inform yen that

tpledged them-

!• \ 1
; contradiction to thto. aad

this question useelder any dtocmat of the absence of several 1If la Moscow theymust reallymembers of
nbto to discuss this matter before 
mntttas ot the Sth February. IBM. '

)Council, wa were la any
thing. FUr, by affiUatlag with our

e NThat do* fto the
,1ef the

f i\x♦r
t

I
j
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WARREN1TE-B1TULITHIC
The Warren Bituminous Paving Co.

at Ontario, Limited
TORONTO, ONT.u unitermti" m.

NEPTUNE METER 
CO., Limited

1195 KING STREET WEST

BBS

TRIDENT
METERS

“Made in Canada.”

B H B

Toronto, Ont.

_ .  ..........—h-— —
/ k TF R*1 wiah to buy or sell Victory

J i «• Lotn nenriw "
f mind you that our branches at Toronto 

r and Montreal have depsutroents 
jr ^ pecially organized for this purpose.
“ Call at our

wiN be glad to arrange this for

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid Up $30,000,000

R»«>rn Fund >30,0«L000

“GUTTA PERCHA” RUBBERS

“GUTTA PERCHA” TIRES

These are both Quality Products 
Selling at a Fair Price. Ask for 

them by Name.

r
til TTA PKRI fit AND Kt RBER LIMITED 

head ornrE and r ai tort. Toronto.

Galvanized Wire 
Wire Rods 
Nail Wire

from Ore To Rnishéd Product

BRlIriSH EMPII
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month *1-,
I To-day then h rerely t veil to be | reedy accorded by the Koras, eeldamj 

f ined, sad while

"Ï Housing Problem Is 
Acute in RomeHOUSEHOLD NOTES r

osent yet I are actuelly permitted 1b Egyptian
'T'HE «asdnrde «{ fliwHuM Mi by TW Fwmwn.: rote, the fee Islet «fluence alose is home, each ee equal. dirorce right», 

K arriéré belay 1er Tbases ad* el ote5y m !aTe the errantry from the and the cere of minor children."
» lent leepki Held Threatened j political anarchy of the. last fifty I • "g

years'
lime. Charawy told her interviewers 

"s schools were

Dairy are poralbty the swat rigid of any «airy ee 
the continent He maisinin a exact.a* super - 

it*Ion of .every opera!loe irons the time the mitt Ian» 
the farms until it l« delivered to our i tstomer* hi 
farmers' Dairy Milk meet he pure' T«* * mists the 
as ordinary milt Appoint The Farmers Deirt to serve 
you begiaqing to-morrow morales.

Plata Telle Heart
While the brightly colored scarf 

is no lees Is bogue to-day.
are wearing a swath of plela col

ored toil# orouad the threes, aiInsist
the ends to trail Black gowns with 
bright jade or American beauty toile 
are effective, the telle often forming 
the frais.

Share Match «.Dies
The i-Jdgtsg crisis aad hewIt la possible to-day to get shoes

that atleet the crowing requirement» ofitch, la 
i. the flores have frilled

and gloves which exactly 
a mode

to» ■»-
operating is Cabo. "preparing thetaster growing population is
erstwhile oppressed aex for important 

Idy duties aad again v. the day 1 
when the ballet would increase the

again at too forefront, aad with so 
mocing pointing to a

KSuatieu. with as opta-work pattern
faced with white kid. The shoes, in 

snede. hare g rosette of this 
open-work combined with the white 
hid, beneath a small heckle.

sign Worth

THEsatiefac: ry eohit ion of the questios v
in the sear future 15 HUIrreat.Thf bLildtef experts of tii^ capital

FAMI^S9 4400end «her large cities of the kingdom TILKETSPROTECT YOÜB

WEEKLY WAGES

t all agree than unless the govern mentTew Sports MaterialOrnamented Startings dors •mrthrng to spar private initia - OarFOBSport» clothes to-day are being kind of action, thou- 
delaj

live into
.rafto of young couples m: 
n.srryla*. God known for how long

Bridal stortings now are ornament
ed <m the front from toe to koee. with 
a else aad flower pattern, embroider
ed beamy so that h stand* ooL Other 
bridal stocking* are plain white silk. 
Wet eery thick, hot of beautiful qual-

«a taxman
wlH call 
next trip

1 made of a material «hic* resemble» Ihe Jamous
EASTERN CAP

-It Heads the Jidd
In Quality, Style and | — 

Comfort —

$1.00snede rather than flannel, but is not
IÏ Fee the Beyl la 

UT1DENT aad 
SIIKXFSS
Apply I#

THE DOMINION OF CAN
ADA GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
COMPANY

warm nor heavy. It 
Itely delicate colorings.

in eiqni it of the lack of apartments 
m which to build their homes sad 
grow their children.

1FU.MFR HOU* and RRIIM.EMt* STREETINSFRtNFL

Ry. U Dernier tri
The march toward barbaric b-aaty 

Is BOW ended We have reac hed the 
leather earring: It is male of oee 
bright, small feather set la told or Hi
rer. ,

As to Rome, the present demand as 
ilting from applications with betid- j 

i poils»
I

lag and large real estate 
point* to a aeed of at ieest 120,660 

i, of which only some 55.666 are

Far Athletic Wi

Ask your dealer forA cocset designed for the athletic
woman wljo la athletic yhlefly be- 

ahn wants to reduce is of pure 
rubber. It baa bones usually in front 

1 aad In beck, aad la notable for its 
lack of silk elastic. and of anything 

t except severe tailor-made ornamen

ts
ready by the end of the year.

At a host that time the demand will
f -EASTERN Capis ADELAIDE STREET WEST 

TORONTOIf you take a fold of cloth. Mod
It around your eyebr ,ws. tie It hath __.
across your head and let the ends °* *■* “** marriages, and will keep 
nap. yaw bava aa I ill» IstiM w jew lacreartae year tfter year at ahem i _ 
cap. But if you take a wide piece of ,l!* **“* rste-
BMtire ribbon aad do the Mme thin*. L> «° date the government has given 
you have one of fÿe new hmta. •to co-operative building

hare increased to 156,666 on account

*f

:Persons Desiring to Locate Factories or Distributing Ware
houses in Ottawa City should communicate with

THE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWA

r iations 1
IrfUcd Set tdgimgn

Crape 4e rWw lit|»rie, eWially 
lees, now err 1 !

over two tuitions towards the building 
homes, repayable in 25 or 50 

years, but the hug* sum has been 
merely the proverbial drop in the; 

chandelier tltckrt when the tact is taken into j 
Is appropriate tor the brilliaa: ball roantderstra, that the population of

Turin and Naples, where the so-called
fectly groomed aad shiae out at their 1,11 f ™ inrreeslmg at the rate of 460.- | 
best. For the cosy home room, a ! The 
softly shaded light is the best Cradle j 0M a year.
light Is Meat bat loe mellow for Mark is hoped from the abolition 
ordinary use. However, where it can .of all measure» restricting the increase 
he used it enhance» the charm of the of ream, but so tor capital has not 

gathered around the fsmOs bees eery isilous to enter the build :
lag field, chiefly on account of the I 

The Inserted bowl lights are appro- | high price of building material and , 
prlate for 
for a a shop 
dining
con tiding feeling, a mere shaded light 
Is preferable. In living 
light should he low, tor reading or 
sewing. It should then he a well, a

Consider
This

of
UGH* FIXTVRES\h

decorated with frilled net edging*
These Mu of itlon oft At are

, —jpplemeated with Insertion and med-
*■ allions of real Irish lace

The brilliant. shade!

i ft
Iroom * here ere per-

ita
situation prevails in Milan Ii $598Cl iPPtcv $960HE result of the best thought of many 

geniuses covering n period of about ISO 
years—ami the expenditure of million* 

of dollars in experiment* and equipment—is 
what you buy for a most modest sum when 
you turn the avitrh that flood* vonr home or 
business place with light or gives you power 
for a hut.deed use*, for which wc of the 
present age should be duly thankful. And the 
eitizm* of Ottawa have a further cause for 
gratification in their own electric «ervire. 
which keep* electric rates at their present low 
IcveL

T iWhere there la a aerplus of early 
apples or a quantity of wind tolls, it

l<
I $695 $820pays to can them. Apples so canned
I 'llwill fte available later oa. when the 

aay be added or pies may be 
•weeiered with syrups and other »ug-

deer tel

circle.
I FAMOUS

GULBRANSON PLAYER PIANOS
BABY TO PLAY 

NATIONALLY PRICED

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Sold in Ottawa by

Ipublic the even higher salaries demanded h> 
or for the home j the building trades 

a restful. I
i I> la ranalag apples for ple-fllling.

•tire them I lately after paring 
Into slightly salted cold water. Pack 
the prod act carefully ta hot glass jars 

aatit full Use a table-

i. but to lad

.. Egyptian Feminists 
Seek Full Privileges

is no3 ladle or table knife 
Poor boll- itable or a stand light la the drees- Paris—The Egyptisr w

OTTAWA HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
COMMISSION

tag hot water over tbs product la the lag room
of the mirror, which will throw Ws j tor higher education and the prtr- 
glare on the
Inspect himself with cam la the I leg te Mme. Charawy Pasha, president 
bathroom the brightest of lights la | at the feminist

-It is all s m

it ORME’S LIMITEDhot Jar Place rubbers aad capo la
topoaitioa. aot light If using tin cans. iof her wemoia sisters, acocrd-

ipletely. Place la the atoril- 
tmr. eat. or caaaer. and sterilize for I

i

Phone 1901 Queen109 BANK STREETt in Fgypt- 
to think the wo

od Egypt are net shaking off the

V• length of time given below, accord*I desirable. wtog to the particular type of outfit
aeed:

Faaeito! shading la to he avoided—
Color

l r rgood only for novelty, ant
\* Hot water hath. or lose» simulating sunlight are the Try It To*day / INs- lm striai, M miaates: water seal, til It Is hard ta Improve 

Yellow sllkea shades give a :degrees, twnaly miaates: fire pound#
premure, twelve minutes; ten j mellow glow, 

of steam pressure, ten mln-

! turc.

LANTICWITH COMPLIMENTS OP

THE PREMIER HAT SHOPS
38 SPARKS ST. and BANK and NEPEAN STS.

I
Alter sterilizing remove the 

filled containers Seal Jars: Invert to ! 
cool aad leal the Joists Wrap In 
paper to prevest bleaching aad store England la working at a law to 

place. If tin cans are j establish Mothers’ Pensions. Many at 
It will be found ytvaatageoua to, the states In the laitad States have 

plunge them lato cold water lirait- Mothers’ Perns loo lasts. Three laws 
Stately after etertllmtioa to cool them 1er* It the peymeat of • certain

OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR
Fur sale by all first clan grocers.
There it nothing more deliciena on Porridge and other * 

cereal*. For baking cakes, pice, etc., it excels.

MOTHERS’ PENSIONS

I

la a dry.

IBrown sells usF
k ' to needy mothers to enable them to our groceries

■Where do yeer buy yuer 
groceries?” we hesrd x\ 

Mrs. Parke ask her

ay. f
k ♦keep their child tea la the 

stead of hatting them seat to 
state Institution for support 
pension paid to the mother Is merer 
sufficient to support the child, but 
It usually makes it possible lor the 
mother tq keep her child with her.

to-

Pipe Your Home 
For Gas

Î GOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR 
Company

Apple Jell,< The
Select tart well flavored apples, cut 

up hot do net peel them, cover with 
water In the prewiring kettle, sad 
cook slowly until soft and red Drip

r
166 DtNK ST. 
Phase If. .*11

il» RIliFti XT. 

Phase R. T6I
« HENDFRSIIN IFF, 

Ptose R. | Pie
!

"Oh! Brown gells
f groeeriee," the friend rath roach Jelly hag. Te each ptet of\ plied. "He calls up every 

meeting between 9.30 
«id 11 and 'cook’ knows 
By that time what is

Jake add oee 
Wee of half

pound of nugaf. aad the 
St lamas. Boil quickly ■STILL MAKING

J. R Rttchaaan. rresident 
J. IF. Perar o. Set y-Tree» •

tor tee misâtes Teat tor Jelly, or If M. L. Peebles. Vice-President 
Henry Walsh. Asst Manager

The Capital Wire Cloth and Mfg. Co.
Limited

Manalaetarerv ef 
Ponrdrinier Wire and Paper MU Wire Cloth 

of Every Description
Hand} Retk and « ,Under Mraids Made, Repaired aad Re-eaverrd.

OTTAWA, CANADA

Complete gat service is itial in that new hi you're
going to bnild. Without it yoaU never know the meaning of 
REAL convenience.

With » bakery to every neigh bor-
R rmchsn Ï» 
lety to plain apple Jelly II» raw ger
anium win add a dainty flavor. Al-

To ghm ear- hood. we had supposed that the 
to make- 

It Is quite 
leant that ef all the

Brown is proud of his 
grocery business. Ho 
should be. It is growing.
He doesnV^ depend ^oa

three. One to bay with; 
to sell with and one

bread Uhe mother
a thing of the

tew a clean, targe leaf to two quart» j surprise to 
added to the boiling juke a Utile 
before the 
three
doeae to the «me quantity of Juice ;

/V! The time to set is when your home io in the planning stage. 
See that yonr blue prints specify gas outlet* in bathroom, 
laundry, fireplace and kitchen.

The gas equipped heme is easier to sell, because buyers 
instantly recognise the advantages of reliable gas servie*.

Consult nt regarding pipe sises, location of outlets, etc., 
in order to make your home modern in every respect

t quested of the Department at Agrlcsl- 
ta de- 
." Wo- 

tt." Other

Two whole

4ture last year, the one 
mud was "Baking la the 
mew meat still he *iIs .

long, still glee apple Jelly a piqua»t 
taste which will be liked Sprigs of 
mint used la the

eiHe knows theI
way will ear-

♦
F^Kgamtly

Are your
qaate?

prise the family pleasant» when they and finer covering* The* helletlB»
are served mint Jelly with roast lamb are prepared by scientists aad may '( PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED

275 KENT STREET. OTTAWA

! be had by asking tor the* ef the De-
pai'tmrat of Agriculture. Thaïe are THE OTTAWA GAS COMPANY

35 SPARKS STREET
■«day With Sweet Cera 

The ripe patera bantam cora will ,el- 
mike MirtMa

of others, too. .eqaatir helpf
'* aadyaa

—eovdtopgto.WRMIHjMB.-
stead of lye.

Ï - --JtjBdilr*c*i..f.l:—*.tvc?.'fbtre*.pirt*-Of - ,■ . , ...r,,  .........
eltkwe adreat or'Iteld OMu Set ear Dra t .hw. afraid to give Jahaay a 
iron pot- over ih* ttre aad HU half | Mire of raw potato 
fall at km water. Pour In corn and

MIUC, CREAM, BUTTER
Snty-i yean e# Reliable Oaa IMrriceiggggusiE”! 5d-to ^

■ i a HOT
R3ats!i’w*^sr*= ,*„|g^

W54—1!
AND ICE CREAM.•uitjjpta-,:-.,..

x’ ,°**noa*wttWfJi 73sng&A.aKau".x;Tpe.dQ, ^'EceSKTs;-.-»* •-h’SCEcr.. - •irt-rr: t V- IPTSTUeâDnv'iv Aaw.r ,*•. eeau «.»nrw»lia.-ir.wfj

FBOWlfc QUEEN 630\ joe are

1 A*healthy, sturdy child, 
found by 
fa digestible te the

add three
that raw starch 

persan. A 
hare bis Milk-fed Children

Boll steadily tor two hoars or, until
Are Healthiest 
And Sturdiest

from the corn., the hull la 
Pour off what water » left ud empty 
cor» into a large pan. halt fall ef 
raid water Wi

r

CANADIAN PACKING CO.
LOOTED

the
starch retl, are swelled aad poppedthe corn thorough

ly. tabbing tt between the to
Juices have bettorthe haU and the Utile black

wash rê
va re-

, l
TO DEPRIVE a child of the mOk that it needs M to rob 
it of its Ood-given herttegp-the right te bo healthy and 

useful in body and mind.

The growing child MUST have «Ok or it wffl perish

14 PROVISION STORES IN 

HULL AND OTTAWA.

actAfter a 
1er» the dee* 
boll for if*
water again

to the pet sad 
Chant» the 

the CM in

t
.
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Clerk—"Ten. 
Ctrl—"InetolMerf Phono Queen 11SSit ra
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TOt STEEL TRENT AND TIE -«-.as 
s-Mt | I»

>Will Amalgamate 
Carpenters Here

jinii>rWW t—nlTuiMil Mkn 
i iixt H In*

be le tmk. the 
i Gary **• that theitiebr of the ‘teu-r. William friur. Montreal nttero* by Ji

“OUR OVERSEAS COLUMN” 4aj-Barbe: •. i-<;ed secratar?-treasarer.
ï ajoeu was elected is his steM Arrordias to Judge- Gary, the Steel prtee of steel New it that the

fifteen mil- Steel Trim, ia spite of the chaageTrwt a about toLabor Conference
wtih the burnI.IIIIMMEAT KBIT A IT ______ rh FWH J* this erHI be maMI to 1» {tna u "a* executive o:

Mar 12tit it tie
loftl Howl Tha moaey aw ;

sDuring test Labor Day 
the otath annual t

I ora|>la) ml la Glasgww—Due A»
greater activity at tha shipyard» and „t tt> the report* of 103 publie 
eegiaeeriag warks unemployment is r4etm-st crfiigs la Saxony. the at 
the Glasgow area la improelag. ber of' usent ployed person- Is stead-

larnnH Paper sad rettery Gat. lly * easing le tact.. there fa a 
price i tally, to an ex pan- shortage of gardeners woodworker»

i. Oat—Following aka; the A r d L fereace of the
day thus led to a ilsaUtm ia work-tbethe !:t

of Carpenters and Joiners la Greet >«ed and J. Pelletier, H. A Spea-e
■mauts aiich

vtainal. aad District Brotherhood

baa combined all aad A Mattie a. with prendre: J T aad it It anticipated that it will be theoreaai .'outer ex-nfTVio were appoint'd aWeedwerking crafts rate
ration !: ratted Brotherhood <x£ Car- -ab-corasahtr: ia charge vf the or- (

largest ia the hteîory of the FedErspat -0<
lion of the export trade la paper aad aad tuiaers. 
pottery product*, caused by aa ae-1 
tire American demand, which has al
most reached the pre-war Jewel, a

w
This is the seeoed time that. 

the Conference ha* beea held at La 
Peine aad it mark* a departure from

* M CANADA CEMENT 
COMPANY LIMITED

~ ■ ■ ,,4 -,«r-
PoUowtag the report of tte elector- 

am the anticipa, fie, 
the Cornea extended its era-

'rowio the carpewteria* craft
NOBWAT clIthraagt the American euatiaear 

I hemplaj meal Due to -'tikes aad j ^ t.a.fhi ; resident t,f the tawed : 
isieiciac more than «4.606

the usual custom o holding it at
/he shores at Browe >aurked increase is being anted ia the Brother:...,! h» offered the Amain - rat uial foot to Ahwnana Schaheitproducts of potters and paper-mat >n in approximately tea major , A Bn-tiea. A F. af L organizer. n*i-j work

industries, the whole labor situation
l oad u

tod Society of Carpenters'lust year’s output wan SO per SALES OFFICESn*p date» of the meeting am Saters

*™«, e„.u,..... zz'zr.i'Lzzz ” r«£“" “*■
Ev be worse at the bretatUa* ^ M| 1BeBberahtp privileges. To ' Fndlra» Ftdtr disagreed, raying . 
Match. 1ÏÎ4 tbaa they had been in 

In all, about $0,66»

ur Jay sad Sunday. August Btk and j 
list and Labor Day. lliatday
her 1st

coat of that for «11.
Emhpuflaa - Official figures setting 

forth the most men: of emigrant» of 
British nationality show that during, 
the year 1923. a total of ZS44S4. aa 
compared with 171,0*. during the 

, year 1622 departed from Great Bri
tain and Irelaad for virtues destin -

Montreal
Toronto

Winnipeg
Calgary

• Sen- 
Tfc* proceedings wiU 4|r- 

• iih an open-air concert glm» by lie 
ui-hiiasf orchestras of th* Brotbcr- 
Loods. which will be followed by a

thnt t songe **» Conseil bad csoor.- d 
’MkWu Hogan We»u> flcKobrl 

-s aaJ
: the Cnnnçsl wn» la order ■« ioasb,-

ungratulating Ihvi own

date the offer *as met with rowdy
eieay months
workmen were out of work .on the

rrspens# -a the Vnixed SUtfci, and vOf tPUTf of the large centres in Cnn-
flrst of the month banquet tendered by the Lnchine

Business Agent Fred Hnwe*. Car- * Brotherhood, at which the opening 
»t dresses of ;he Conference will he

PALESTINE
)peatdr»’ District Cuaactt. males that 

Imatleratlei aad EwdgiaOaw-Ac- rwwly 1au, « a amber af Local No 
cording to tte official -tattitles for <!:
113, which has recently been made iy 
available, immigration to Palestine 
continue a to show a rea. . while 
emigration inc rested AS per 

.that of 1632: and despite the fact that ; „t|s, bm 
Jews comprise only 11* per cent, of 
the population of Palestine. 76 per 
cent, of the emigrant» were JeWa.

allons Tte t,.j ..’tie i on.:n,. • x. pot:. ’ 
that the secretary had been instructed , Canadian Car and Foundry C«k, Limited (be rs trnaaferrad to Local,

f-letue *® * rite the Prime A1-Bister for full- S-today will he devoted to Brother
hood Day ia the churches, aad the

GREECE
Tomber af Befagees- It ia estimat

ed that thete ia' a general total of V 
13d.ee* refugee, la Greece. Of this 
number, only 260.066 are self-support - 
lag Agriculturists comprise «6 per 
cent of the total, aad the remalader 
la comprised of tradesmen, merchants 
ate. Of the total 
pbaaa. 16,606 of whom are being car
ed for by the Near Earn Belief.

PawngerK Freiglil and General Servie* Cars
of every description.

While there ta
est informatise the Crrilion power .ia Montreal between the brotherhood verriers at SI Andrew t pill be ad-

307 CRAIG STREET W.'Mr. MONTREAL ilacreased by prominent preacher*cent over ^ say» that the beat jj£ re laiton* meeting will bethe afternoon a
lVI ore Militant 

Union is Desired

hew ia the large kail of the tiifch 
Reboot. Monday will be taken up by

■*-
4

Wage Boost for 
Guelph Masons

di*eu**ion of the business of the CANADIAN PAPERBOARD COM Ltd.
Manufacturers of ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS

H i Saleront» M_ UealrewL FJ|. Mala 7162. Private Kxrhaage. 
Mills at CampbeHford. Oat.; FrankforA Oat, and Montreal. IQ.

56.666 ate or- j itrotherpoods when questions coa- f
< .r.R. Employee» Desk# Way» and 

Mena» af Increasing Oreaaiaatiea
eraing tbs welfare of the assembled 

parties will be the older of the day.BlfkSIA
f lien and Marl lada-trie»—The out- '-ettirmeat Beached Vtor Mr»» el

put of the. iron and steel industrie, 
unemploy- shewed a marked increase for the

Two PrêtsPOLAND Say Union Seeking 
For Compromise

Belle» la Be Ceeslderrd Benin
imUntiee

"T*taempley meal—Actual
1, which baa approximately reach- year 1633. 

ad a 1 #6.006 total, has increased rapid
ly during the tint quarter at the 
year-1623.

Meat real Que —To enable theirGuelph. Cat —After having been on 
1 leers Sert f arm Employment—I: strike for two weeks eaten atone at 

ia said that many coal miners la the *» and bricklayer- is Guelph, who 
larger districts are leaving the mines ■ * «•» demanding

ployment on the age scale, returned :o work on Sa!

i unhm to bet new -more militant. * 
railroad shopmen of the Canadian Pa 
cifte Railway Company recently de- DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Umlteda boost ia their VI

I artery. 11 albert Ole. Canada
a PAINTS. VARNISHES. ENAMELS

OFFICES:
Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg. Regia*. Calgary. Edmonton. Quebec, 

St. John. Halifax. Vancouver

and accepting 
farms, thus curtailing the coal pro-

lag the revenue for their organiza
tion by 16» per cent.

rday, a satisfactory adjmttawnt bit .NETHERLANDS The Montreal Police Vnioo. badly 
The deciatea was made by forty I shaken during the past year when the

og been arranged between thedurtlon.Inempley men!—The amount paid 
out by the various organizations and 
the Government for doles, during the 
year 1633. is estimated at florins 7.-

: ‘carton aad union officials
! delegates «bo attended a convention executive committee of the city stripj the men walked oat on April 1st they 

-*ked for *125
lSWITZERLAND of the system s federation of railway ped them of their right to Join the
SiNe vnk»Id) 1er Emhnatiea—Accord

ing to the -TagbUU der Stadt Zurich 
the Swiss Federal Gove

million francs fa 1633 for

employee». Canadian Pacific Rail- Federation Vnlon of the Trades aad.. of 25 cents, but according to the set5*0,666 as compared with florins 12.- t lament made they win mUn *1 Vr here. The exact sebenH Labor Council, is ready to bury the
hoar, the hew rate to go into ef- *orked ”» •°* divulged,, but | hatchet, according to 

feet on May 1st. The cootra.-. rs be actio» Is regarded aa significant At a meeting of the oaten a motion 
baldest hit by the trike weee those m *w ,ke ranroader s approval already placed before a meeting af 
ia charge of work at St Joseph, 4 * ^ ***» «cala which would the police will be prevented for adop- 
HospitaL Where a tl«6.gSS eddittoo r***e of shopmen fifteen tton which has for its object the with
is t-eiag built to the institution *** **“- lwl rolnami» the 1636 wage , drawal of any coonectioo with a fed

erate s'-d union aad the Trades and Labor
Shop management details were dis- ÎToanctls-

The decrease666.666 during 1633. 
waa due to the reduction o the allow
ances. aa the number aad the total

it ex
pended
the perpoee of facilitatiag the cmlgre- 
tioo of Swiss citizens and securingpercentage of unemployed persona 

were higher In 1633 than they were la t for them la foreign coun
tries The Swiss Federal Council in'1 
said to be of the opinion that eml- 
grwtiaa ebon Id not he eabefdlied this i 
year. .

employ
1933

Labor aad ladnatry-Reports for 
the early months of this year regard- 
lag labor aad Industry In the Nether- Xld. J. Schubert Is special attention being given While the motion is » genets! sur

New Vice-President *• ,k* “W cleaners. The ! render of all the rights asked lee In
the pact, » contains a compromise be

lauds shows a decrease In usemploy-
1meat aad fewer labor disputes aad 

strikes. The shipyards report aa la
the net peodoc- 

ii la steadily timing

riECHO-SLOTAELA ________
1 nemptoyment - During January. l Offlre la Trades

1621, 57366 unemployed persons aad
ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limitedlaid down by iIS tfH» II

iero-
hy being paid help 

t rotesof the executive aad their own formerC<
their *6.601 dependants, were support 
td by subsidies from the National 
Cot crament To this number should 
be added *1.66* 
cetre support through private coa-

tton ef Officers were elected as follows: CONTRACTING ENGINEERS and BUILDERS

Our operations include Banka, Public Buildings. Office 
Buildings. Re inforced Concrete Construction, Industrial Plants, 
Factories, Warehouses. Schools, etc.

65 VICTORIA STREET

-no surrender stand " The hope of
Montreal Qae—Aldermen J. Schn j Ftnsk McKenna. Montreal, presl- 

bert mat #1 acted rice-president of the'**» ,oc «he past fowteen years, sms executive of a desire by the members 
Trades aad Labor Council hero m rr-eleeted; J E McGovern. Montreal to form a body isdepeedent of any

Tice-proeSdeat for the other chartered society eoneected

V»e union. Is aa acceptance by the
AtATRIA

Higher Broad aad HIHt rrirea The 
price of bread recently advanced 166 
crowns per loaf, and there waa aa In
crease of 106 crowns per liter ia the 
milk price. Bread now costa 7466 
crowns per loaf and milk 5.316 crowns 
per liter.

,ployed, who re- ti
the Poikemen a Vnioo. who teee. bis Eastern tinea The rice-president for with hi

GERMANT tloe from the Policemen's Cnten. t MONTREALaSepptemenlnry Veemplaymtnl Reg. 
etatiena—Regulations for unemploy
ment relief have been further amend
ed in Germany by provision» that 
doles shall be granted only when the 

(employed person has beea without 
work tor one week or more, and only 
to persona who have been insured 
against sickness for at least three of 
the last preceding twelve months 

MedHIeatiea ad l nempleymeel Ree
ls view of the large ai

YOU CAN NOW GETLlileg Ceals is. It Living
costa, which have risen rapidly dar- 
l»g the early months of 1831, art 
said to be the primary cause for de-

s,

EKERS 
I. P. ALE

,
mends for wage increases la Burner

Industries. DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR
SPAVIN A «RESTENT. TORONTO 

Dr. Ferhes Ledfroj. Minister
I'nsmpliymeat—Since June. t933. 

at which time there were 82.7S6 un
persons In the Australian 

ladaatrial districts, the number has ]The MacFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THE TAMLT FBIE.NB ,

61 De NORMÀHVILL* STREET
■BNTBIAL,

Deputy HI 
THE STATION ART A HOISTINl. ’ 

ENGINEERS" HDARD 
A ». Brawn, t katemaa 

THE I AITOHT INSPEfTIBN 
BRANCH

i played persons in Gerber af
« steadily rise», aad. at the beginning the r égalai low which requires

of February. 1631, waa reported aa 
1134*3

i ployed to reader workthe
la return far the doles receiv
ed, has beea modified so aa to 
restrict inch employment to work re- 

‘ wa
it of the

unemployed to only such work ns 
their physical condition will permit

OF THE

OLD QUALITYBELLI l M 

af Strike' 
lag the year 1123. 1*341* workmen 
were implicated la 1*4 strikes and 1 
lockouts la Belgium Of this total. 
1*14*0 workmen went on strike vol
untarily ; *4ie were Idle because of 
strike measures over which they bad 
ae control; and 3146* warn affected 
by the lockouts. ThV ICI strikes af
fected 1.63* enterprises, while tha 1 
lockouts had a direct bearing upon

quired ia the Interest of 
taro, aad to the THE 6TLM HOIt.tR BRANCHDur-

H. H. Bed call. Chief Inspector GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.that Ime EMPLOI RENT SERVICE 
OF CANADA

Pros. Napirinlt
OTTAWA /ONE DEERE 

IS* Queen SL
G. A Feed. »

you will get BKEKS I P. ALB in the choicest old condition.
CHC8HED STONE FOR ROADS AND CONCRETE WORK 

MERRICK VILLE
H. C. Hi deni:—During

the year ended December 31st. 1633. The National Breweries, Limited ONTARIO1421 vessels carried 13*41* emigrants 
from the

« ne* t
and other travelers dent
port of Hamburg, as compared with
1.35* carrying *845* persona 
during the year 1933. Of the 
first stated. 9741* were Germans: , 
while la 16*2. the number of German* 
who departed from Hamburg for for- ; 
elga countries was 394*1. Approxt-1 
mutely «* per cent, of each year's ’ 
total came to the United States

Ceteabaiiea Society—It la reported
that a large Industrial and agricul
tural colonization society, owning 
5oq.ee* hectares of land la tha State

taken Iff the 
tel pal authorities of the City af Fraak-

ot Matte Ororao. may try to
of the to Italian aad Japanese

fort to reduce its 1.7*6 officials aadImmigrants.
employees by fifteen per real Thorn 
who So over sixty-five yean af age 
will be
-'-■Strike* I» rib»

,-wae recently passed by the Ceyloa ef dock workers. H___ ________ .1___
*'*' '“ybegises,'1 ub^• r! "x*Ktck tW** ^overtk ’ Oty''?éctitîy* ûiïi<h.rr:^ï»ê«

.. : mi v- -isiiiR^.^.wjiiegstL.-AlS1 - -.s, .Jtew

^.rwmmklana. tB. lueulra- lalo the row-jOWRtiriunrtr, ..Xadm., Jlaiihagfc 
of labor la Ceylaa aad

«CETLDN
I ■ In* t’uaatiebhm ■ X tt-aohrtmdr

en Kiel. Lubeck.nr,
caaae ef the werkamaM to ac-

dayCIRA
af •W«

a shortage af labor til tha
CHINA

ly ia tha eastern portion of the Is
land. and laborers have been Import-

SHk I flat an fleae—A of
»

la all other theof week 
h is said that the «apply of

earning to the »af the
At least 54t* 

tins beea throws net ef /

;\ »

/
'' X

: Main 1352-2686

CUNNINGHAM and WELLS, Limited
« «

Officer 31 CO' ION STREET. MONTREAL

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS
LIMITED

Mines at Tbetfoed Mines. Hobenaoavllle aad Coterai»*. Que. 
EXFrVTIVK OPFICK8—Canada Cement Ce. Building. PhUips Square 

MONTREAL—CANADA

Why Can’t 
We Save?

FOR QUALITY NOTHING SURPASSES

►‘ -

BOSWELL’S, *

ONCE Main y<* «y tha a, you find thit 
«WŒwbave eaten up all your income. 

HoW ° h lhat od*er Pwpk, with no hr*er 
IBww*P* your*, are able to buy 

afford?things you

Perhaps it n because you have no definite
pfcm tîf TSbliSttg’yaw ” tnDwtwf-' •- " '

..........gril le .
gfadjo grire you. contains Budget* for both 

tads- It wfll help you to 
with somethiug to

gt.-vhp.-ru rnu.A • 'fi- / - -oW:v ,'V.vA) ‘ <n|s C ■ - v H EÎk’ KrtRi .»ALto _ AND FOR IER W..UMI.W ■ »i

QUEBEC
A bathe

h
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THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADAFtT*

Total Over
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